
T-Bird Times
October 27, 2023

Calendar
November:

1 - No School - Professional Development Day
2 - Girls Basketball Game @ PSMS - 3:25 pm
2 - Wrestling Meet @ BVSW - 5:00 pm
6 - Musical Auditions - 3:00 pm
6 - Girls Basketball Game @ BVNW (Feeder Game) - 3:25 -pm
7 - Musical Auditions - 3:00 pm
7 - Girls Basketball Pictures - 3:00 pm
7 - Orchestra Rehearsal @ BVNW (7th & 8th) - 6:30
8 - Musical Auditions - 3:00 pm
8 - Girls Basketball Game @ HMS vs LMS - 3:25
9 - Musical Audtions - 3:00 pm
10 - Musical Auditions - 3:00 pm
10 - TAN Night - 7:00 pm
13 - Girls Basketball Game @ HMS vs PRMS - 3:25 pm



15 - 6th grade Band rehearsal - 3:00 pm
15 - Girls Basketball Game @ BVMS - 3:25
16 - Fall Band Concert @ HMS (6th & Jazz) - 7:00 pm
20-24 - No Schoool Thanksgiving Break
29 - Girls Basketball Game @ HMS vs OTMS - 3:25 pm

Principals Note:
HMS Families,

Even though a lot of the week was rainy and cloudy, our school spirit was on display each day. We
greatly appreciate our student council members that made Red Ribbon week a huge success and an
important learning experience for our students. We ended the week with our annual Red Ribbon
assembly, which was a lot of fun. Students enjoyed the BVNW Howling Husky Band performing for us
and our very own Rob Sanders.

Our students continue to work hard in the classroom. As a parent/guardian, we encourage you to
keep an eye on Canvas and check in with your student regularly on their progress.

Below this note you will �nd the following information:

Carline Reminders
Halloween at School
Socktober Results
Nurse’s Corner
Safe Schools Reporting
Student Code of Conduct
Game Atmosphere
Athletics/Activities
Clubs
Band, Choir, Orchestra
GoFan Passes/Ticket Information
Harmony Middle School Handbook
PTO News
Student Services Update

As always, thank you for your support of HMS. I hope everyone has a wonderful weekend.

Sincerely,

Nate Winslow
Principal
Harmony Middle School

Carline Reminders
Please remember to follow our carline rules at all times to ensure e�ciency for all.



Use the east entrance to the front circle. The west entrance is for buses only.
Pull forward all the way before allowing your student to exit the car.

This is extremely important. Do not stop until you have pulled all the way up as far as you
can in front of the school.
Please have your student exit the car quickly. One slow car can back up the entire carline.

Pull to the left after your student exits your car. (this is extremely important to ensure tra�c
continues to �ow)
Turn right only when exiting the parking lot. Waiting to turn left completely halts our carline.

Also, please DO NOT park along 141st street during pickup or dropoff. This is a no parking zone as it is
a safety issue for our students trying to use the crosswalk. Please enter the HMS parking lot to pick up
your student after school.

Halloween at School
Make sure to remind your students that we do not allow costumes on Halloween (Tuesday, Oct. 31st).
We want to make sure that we are providing a focused learning environment and ask that you save
the wigs, face paint, and costumes for that evening.

Socktober Results
WOW! Our Socktober sock collection this month brought in 1,644 pairs of brand new socks to donate
to our KC homeless community. Thank you so much for your generosity this fall as it will greatly
bene�t those in need this winter. The Nest that collected the most socks….Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Guzman!! Their Nest collected 150 pairs of socks! Way to go TBirds!

Nurse's Corner
Hygiene Reminders
Middle school students are going through a variety of hormonal changes- oily skin and scalp, sweat,
growth of body hair, and body odor. Here are some simple things that you can do to help your student
go through these changes:

Encourage them to wash hands, hair and body
Wear clean clothing
Wear deodorant (this is a big one in which we can all bene�t :))

Safe School Reporting

Blue Valley Schools is committed to promoting and fostering a safe environment in and around all of
our schools. Through the convergence of physical and intellectual security measures, we are
continuously working to prevent, mitigate, respond to and recover from a wide range of emergencies.
Please check out available ways to report safety concerns.

https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=34297


Student Code of Conduct
The Blue Valley Board of Education approved updates to Board Policy 3500 - Behavior and Discipline
at the August 14, 2023 Board of Education meeting. As part of this approval, there is a Student Code
of Conduct document. We ask all families and students within our school community to review the
contents, policies and procedures within this Student Code of Conduct.

Administrative actions taken as a result of a violation of the code of conduct are determined following
proper investigation, review, and/or consideration of the age/grade of the student, context, and
situation in which the behavior in question occurred. The scope of authority of the Blue Valley Student
Code of Conduct applies at all times when students are on school buses or other vehicles used by the
district to transport students, school district property, or engaged in o�cial school activities.
Additionally, this code of conduct applies to any student whose conduct at any time or place has a
direct and immediate effect causing substantial disruption impacting the order of school
operations and/or the sense of student and staff safety that exists in the school or school-related
environment.

Students at HMS will be made aware of behavioral expectations and the Code of Conduct through
grade level talks next week. Every student at HMS also has our handbook in the front of their student
planner.

High School Game Atmosphere
Blue Valley families,

We are excited to have your families come to support our high school activities and athletics. It is great
to see the entire community at these events. It is imperative that our parent community partner with
us as we work to encourage positive elementary and middle school behavior at high school games or
events.

We are asking that all elementary and middle school students enter the game with an adult and sit
with that adult throughout the game. Please do not drop your child off at a district event without
supervision as they will not be allowed to enter. It is challenging to monitor and keep all students safe
without the help of our parent community. Thanks for your help with this protocol to make district
events a great experience for all who attend. We hope to see your family cheering for our Blue Valley
teams this school year.

Matt Ortman
Director of School Administration, Athletics and Activities
Blue Valley School District

Middle School Game Atmosphere

As a reminder for all fans and spectators, please be considerate of our workers running clock,
supervising, and keeping score. All of the workers at the middle school games/meets are volunteers

http://go.boarddocs.com/ks/usd229/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CUHMF75AFE70
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RwLOXnULggWjmUNMdLl0Y_X4i6Dpd0fv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RwLOXnULggWjmUNMdLl0Y_X4i6Dpd0fv/view?usp=sharing


who are giving up their time after school to support HMS students and athletics. The goal is to
continue to have volunteers to run the events, so please be kind :).

Athletics/Activities
Athletics
Wrestling
Our wrestlers have a meet on Thursday, Nov. 2nd at 5pm at BVSW! Let’s go TBirds!!

8th Grade Girls Basketball
8th grade girls basketball practice is under way! We are so excited for our �rst matchup @ HOME
against OTMS on Thursday, Nov. 2nd.

NEXT WEEK preview-

Girls BBall- 11/2 @ HOME 3:25pm/4:25pm
Wrestling- 11/2 @ BVSW 5pm

Activities
Auditions- Charlie and the Chocolate Factory

Get excited for the HMS All School Musical Auditions! Come take part in one of the biggest events of
the school year! Auditions will take place November 6th-10th. You can �nd materials by going to
www.hmstheater.com and clicking on ‘audition materials.' We hope to see SO many of you there!

Clubs
Club info is here ! You can also check out the HMS All School Canvas tile→Clubs.

Band, Choir, Orchestra
If your student is taking a music course at any point this year, please complete the registration
information in rSchool. No physical is needed (unless participating in athletics), but completion of
the registration will allow us to access emergency information/use as a permission slip when traveling
to festivals and �eld trips.

When signing up, the system will say athletic registration. Please click continue as band, choir, and
orchestra are KSHSAA sponsored. There will be a section for you to select band, choir, or orchestra.

https://bluevalleysd-ar.rschooltoday.com/familyaccounts/autopopulate/160

Tutorial links for rSchool- https://bluevalleysd-ar.rschooltoday.com/

GoFan Passes/Ticket Information

http://www.hmstheater.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gYkoyLQo0MLiRJPGWbvzeyimGnENpqSORgPrfnsVETs/preview
https://bluevalleysd-ar.rschooltoday.com/familyaccounts/autopopulate/160
https://bluevalleysd-ar.rschooltoday.com/


Passes/tickets to high school games now available online

Blue Valley is pleased to announce that we will partner with GoFan for all athletic passes and
individual high school event tickets for the 2023-24 school year. Fans can purchase passes or tickets
online through their high school’s GoFan page. This new pass and ticket process allows Blue Valley to
operate a more e�cient and professional ticket gate while elevating the fan experience.

Purchase athletic pass/ticket today

Harmony Middle School Handbook
Please use this link to view the HMS Student Handbook. This handbook will be available for students
through our All School Canvas page and can be found at the beginning of the student planner.

PTO

T-bird Activity Night (TAN):

"It's Tiki Time - Harmony Luau" is the theme for this year's T-Bird Activity Night (TAN). It will be held on
Friday, Nov. 10th from 7 - 9 PM. Ticket price is $15 and includes pizza, water bottle and special treat.
Parents can purchase tickets for their students on ParentVue (fee code is PMISC3 and item is "PTO
Pre-Pay Thunderbird Activity Night 23-24 HMS). There will be a DJ, music, dancing, in�atables, photo
booth, open gym with basketball and volleyball, "Casino Island" with blackjack and roulette, ping pong,
ra�es (with big prizes) and 8th Grade VIP Tiki Room. Any questions - please contact Whitney Johnson
at whitney.grabinski@gmail.com

https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/Page/36243
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M84WkAtv_6OrhcYRVlkN-Y4hNvh_O_9y4XsjAdeVPP8/edit
mailto:whitney.grabinski@gmail.com


Big Thanks to Smiley Dental:
Smiley Dental has graciously donated $500 for the T-Bird Activity Night prize ra�e that will take place
at the end of the night! Your student will have a chance to win a $100 Visa Gift Card just by attending
the event! There will also be an exclusive 8th Grade VIP ra�e for another $100 Visa Gift Card (only 8th
graders can win). There will be 6 other ra�es for $50 Visa Gift Cards! What an amazing opportunity
for kids to win awesome gift cards at TAN! Thank you so much Smiley Dental for your support and
generosity!

TAN Parent Volunteers & Donations:

Please consider volunteering your time to help set up, chaperone or donate gift cards or items for the
Thunderbird Activity Night on Friday, November 10, 2023. If donating gift cards, please drop them in
the o�ce with the o�ce staff by Wednesday, November 8, 2023. If you are volunteering to chaperone
at event we are encouraging volunteers to wear Hawaiian attire Thank you so much for helping to



make this a fun night for the students. If you have any questions - please contact TAN Chair Whitney
Johnson at whitney.grabinski@gmail.com.

Thunderbird Activ… www.signupgenius.com

Please consider volunteering your time to help set up, chaperone or donate
gift cards or items for the Thunderbird Activity Night on Friday, November 10,
2023. If donating gift cards, please drop them in the o�ce with the o�ce
staff by Wednesday, November 8, 2023.

TAN "Casino Island" Parent Volunteers:
We need awesome parent volunteers with a great understanding of Blackjack and Roulette. Please
review the available slots below and click on the button to sign up. We are encouraging our volunteers
to dress up in Hawaiian attire please. Thank you so much for your help and time!!!!

TAN 'CASINO ISL… www.signupgenius.com

We need volunteers with a great understanding of Blackjack and Roulette.
Please review the available slots below and click on the button to sign up.
We are encouraging our volunteers to dress up in Hawaiian attire please.
Thank you so much for your help and time!!!!

TAN Halloween Candy Drive:
Please consider dropping off your left over and/or unwanted Halloween Candy to HMS front o�ce.
The PTO will use the candy for prizes and treats at the TAN event on Friday, Nov. 10th. The collection
will start Thursday, Nov. 2nd and will run through Wednesday, Nov. 8th. Any leftover candy from TAN
will be donated to HMS teachers to use in their classrooms. Thank you so much for your support and
generosity!

mailto:whitney.grabinski@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4EABA822A0F85-44551105-thunderbird
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4EABA822A0F85-44812963-tanblack


Girls Basketball Game Concession Stand Volunteers Needed:
We need two volunteers to work in the concession stand for each home girls' basketball game. One of
the volunteers can be a student, however an adult must also be signed up to work with the student.
Instructions will be sent to volunteers. Game time is 3:25 and we like to have the stand open 15
minutes prior so please arrive to set up at 3:10 pm. Games will be over around 5 PM. Please click on
the sign-up link below to volunteer.



Girls Basketball C… www.signupgenius.com

We need two volunteers to work in the concession stand for each home
girls' basketball game. One of the volunteers can be a student, however an
adult must also be signed up to work with the student. Instructions will be
sent to volunteers.

Student Services

Student Council sponsored our 2023 Red Ribbon Week this week with themed spirit days, FACT
prevention lessons by the counselors, contests for best spirit, educational announcements and ending
with an amazing assembly with Blue Valley Northwest band, Mr. Sanders and a round of Drug and
Alcohol Family Feud!

Thanks to our PTO for underwriting our expenses, Mr. Sanders for speaking and all the Student
Council members who worked so hard to make it all happen!

HMS Sources of Strength celebrated Bullying Prevention Month through announcements and a pledge
during lunch.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4EABA822A0F85-45679726-girls
https://cdn.smore.com/u/be4b/497f5e4188832dc5f10479aafbe06337.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7ca4/3c2581c928de13b2c1536b4479255806.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/48bc/627f979b64fa74d3385bfa5a396c9dea.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c477/181c5fbdbc322fb773c2a3c269fe161d.jpeg


Mark your calendars! The next National Prescription Drug Take Back Day is October 28, 2023, from
10am-2pm at locations nationwide.

This event, which happens twice a year, is a safe, convenient, and responsible way to dispose of
unused or expired prescription drugs at locations in communities throughout the country. Find a
location near you.

The April 2023 Take Back Day brought in 663,725 lbs. (332 Tons) of medication. Get more details
about the most recent Take Back Day numbers.

This brings the total amount of prescription drugs collected by DEA since the fall of 2010 to more than
17.3 million pounds of medication .

Learn more about ways to properly dispose of your meds below.

https://www.dea.gov/takebackday
https://www.dea.gov/takebackday


What Should You Do With Your Unused Meds?

Most people who misuse prescription drugs get them from family, friends, and acquaintances.

You can make a difference by keeping track of the medicine you have, by rethinking where and how
you keep your medications in your home, and by safely disposing of any unused medications. Read
more about ways to secure your meds and safely dispose of them at home.

Screenagers Blog |… www.screenagersmovie.com

In the New York Times this last week, there was an article about social
media and teens. The article's brilliant graphic captured our young people's
digital and emotional reality. The image is all the noti�cations on their
phones, laptops, tablets, etc.

The complicated ti… 19thnews.org

Experts say the relationship between social media, self comparison, body
image and self harm means that there's no singular culprit in the youth
mental health crisis.

'Constant buzzing':… www.nbcnews.com

A Common Sense Media report �nds about half of 11- to 17-year-olds get at
least 237 noti�cations a day. Some get nearly 5,000 in 24 hours. What does
that do to their brains?

@HMSTBirds

Harmony Middle School

10101 West 141st Street, Overl… 913-239-5200

district.bluevalleyk12.org/scho…

https://www.getsmartaboutdrugs.gov/family/what-should-you-do-your-unused-meds
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/blog/navigate-notification-overload?utm_source=TTT+and+Movie&utm_campaign=ae9b067ad7-TTT_+391_Multiple_Anxiety_Hits&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_47a75fcc99-ae9b067ad7-160797337&mc_cid=ae9b067ad7&mc_eid=c9429439f3
https://19thnews.org/2023/09/social-media-teenage-girls-mental-health-body-image/
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/teens-inundated-phone-prompts-day-night-research-finds-rcna108044
http://www.twitter.com/@HMSTBirds
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ec1b/5a96c75ae75f6ce370f6a113891fdd1c.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=10101%20West%20141st%20Street%2C%20Overland%20Park%2C%20KS%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:913-239-5200
https://district.bluevalleyk12.org/schools/middle/hms/Pages/Calendar.aspx

